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ISPC activities and Budget Report 2014 
Table 1: Report Summary of ISPC Workplan activities 2014 
Activity Progress 2014 
 
STRATEGY AND TRENDS  
1. A Strategic study of biotechnology in the 
CGIAR 
Completed. The report, A Strategic Study of Biotechnology Research in the CGIAR, 
including Recommendations and an ISPC Commentary was published in November 
2014 and is available from the ISPC website. 
2. Study of the effects of Development Corridors 
for CGIAR research 
The study was initiated but could not be pursued as planned due to the cancellation of 
the workshop (planned in association with ISPC10) in West Africa in late 2014 due to 
the Ebola epidemic. The study is being undertaken with the development of a 
background paper and anticipated workshop in 2015.   
3. The CGIAR interface with the private sector, 
present and future 
Not undertaken. The ISPC commitment to CRP extension review was prioritized. 
Subsequently ISPC plans for a study of growth corridors was advanced as a direct 
follow up to the ISPC’s earlier study of farm size and urbanization and as one that 
would contribute to CRP planning for the 2nd CRP call. 
Other: A study of metrics in the CGIAR  Completed. The report, Data, Metrics and monitoring in CGIAR - a strategic study 
including Recommendations and an ISPC Commentary was published in December 
2014 and is available from the ISPC website. 
INDEPENDENT PROGRAM REVIEW  
4. Assistance to the Consortium  for future CRP 
development: guidelines and metrics 
Council review of the CRP extension proposals was prioritized (resulting in 15 CRP 
commentaries and commentary on the program portfolio, and follow up to five revised 
CRP extension proposals).  
Other The ISPC Chair convened CGIAR donor and stakeholder meetings on the 
development of the SRF, and the Council provided responses to early drafts of the 
Results Framework and Guidance notes for the 2nd call developed by the Consortium 
Office.  
5. Means to address poverty in theory and 
practice: pathways emerging from the CRP 
portfolio  (workshop in conjunction with SIAC 
Workshop held at the University of Minnesota and a background paper prepared. 
Paper to be finalized and to inform the development of Science Forum 16 on pathways 
to poverty alleviation through agricultural research. 
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objective 4) 
  
MOBILIZING SCIENCE AND STRATEGIC 
PARTNERSHIPS 
 
6. Dissemination of the Science Forum 2013 
outcomes for enhancing nutrition outcomes from 
agricultural research 
Completed. A joint A4NH/ISPC workshop to follow up SF13 “Nutrition and Health 
Outcomes for Agricultural Research” was held at IFPRI, Washington USA on 22-23 
September 2014 and a summary brief (Brief number 47) of the recommendations has 
been published. A special volume of scientific papers arising from subject matter of 
SF13 is to be published by the journal Food Security and will be available in electronic 
and hard copy formats in the first half of 2015. 
7. Study of research for development 
partnerships emerging for the CRP portfolio 
Postponed but now being actively undertaken in 2015. 
  
INDEPENDENT IMPACT ASSESSMENT  
8. SIAC Objective 1: Develop, pilot and verify 
innovative methods for collection and assembly 
of diffusion data 
Continuing, including for 2014:  
(i) Draft report by Michigan State University (MSU) on tracking crop cultivars using 
genotyping; 
(ii) Annual technical reports by CIMMYT and IRRI on Activity1.2 “Advancing 
Methodologies for Tracking the Uptake and Adoption of Natural Resource”, submitted 
in January 2015; 
9. SIAC Objective 2: Institutionalize the 
collection of the diffusion data needed to 
conduct critical CGIAR impact evaluations 
Continuing: 
(i) MSU draft report on Guidelines for collections varietal release and adoption data, 
February 2014; 
(ii) NRM outcome claims database, October 2014 
(iii) Final report and database by Mitch Renkow on Tracking Policy-Oriented Research 
Outcomes, December 2014 
10. SIAC Objective 3: Assess the full range of 
impacts from CGIAR research 
Continuing: 
(i) Under Activity 3.0, Nutrition impacts workshop held in Wageningen with 5 selected 
projects in July 2014. Report on the workshop finalized in September 2014; 
(ii) First progress report on NERICA rice in Sierra Leona submitted by IPA in November 
2014; 
(iii) Progress reports from the other 4 projects forthcoming in 2015; 
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(iv) Under Activity 3.2; final project report from CIMMYT on DT maize, May 2014; and 
draft final project report from PSE on Integrated Soil Fertility Management in Kenya, 
February 2015; 
(v) Under Activity 3.3, Report by consultant on impacts of irrigation and water 
management, October 2014, available on the IA website  
11. SIAC Objective 4: Support the development 
of communities of practice for ex-post impact 
assessment 
Continuing: 
(i) Under Activity 4.1, final report by 5 small grants projects, January 2015; 
(ii) Under Activity 4.2, Progress report by Virginia Tec. on New partnerships for building 
impact assessment capacity, December 2015; 
(iii) Under Activity 4.3, [as per 5 above] Draft poverty impact assessment paper by 
SPIA Chair, Doug Gollin, September 2014; 
Reports on the July 2014 workshop on poverty impacts of agricultural research and 
focal point meeting held at University of Minnesota.  
12. SIAC Management and oversight (i) 2013 SIAC Progress Report to donor (BMGF), February 2014; 
(ii) Progress Report for the SIAC Mid-term Review Meeting, February 2015; 
(iii) Quarterly SIAC progress reports for the Program Steering Committee (PSC); 
(iv) Draft report on Donor Demand Survey, January 2015 
Other: Completed outputs (2014) of prior SPIA 
work 
(i) Impact Brief on improved maize varieties in Ethiopia, December 2014, available on 
the IA website; 
(ii) Impact Brief on improved common bean varieties in Rwanda and Uganda, 
December 2014, available on the IA website; 
(iii) DIIVA synthesis report, July 2014 and impact brief, July 2014, both available on the 
IA website; 
(iv) Impact Brief on Legume research, August 2014, available on the IA website 
  
  
Expense Item
Approved 
2014 
Budget
Received 
2014
Actual 2014 
as of 
28.02.15
Under/(Over) 
spend ($) 
Variance
Under/(Over) 
spend 
Variance % Comments
Council: (incl. activities and Council meetings) 
Honoraria Chair and Office 330             258             72                  28% Actual reflects reduction of Chair payment disbursed directly from WB/Fund Office
Honoraria (Council and Panel Members) 270             251             19                  8% Small underspend. Two new Council members joined only after ISPC 9.
Sub-Total 600             509             
Technical Activities
Independent Program Review 40               45               (5)                   (13)% Peer review costs
Impact Assessment 492             492             -                 0% ISPC contribution to SIAC activities
Strategy and Trends 165             86               79                  48% Role over of activities to 2015 as CRP review was prioritised
Mobilizing Linkages/partnerships 180             81               99                  55% Role over partnership study to 2015; CRP review/awaiting P5 appointment
Sub-Total 877             704             
Personnel Costs
Professional Staff 1,547          1,314          233                15% P-5 position not filled in 2014; joined Jan 2015
Administrative Support 272             271             1                    0%
Long term Consultant -              -                 
Short term Consultant 75               137             (62)                 (83)% Travel + budget/SIAC/ISPC HR/records + ISPC Website design & development
Sub-Total 1,894          1,722          
Number of staff (Full Time Equivalent)
Professional Staff* 7                 6                 P-5 position not filled in 2014; joined Jan 2015
Administrative Support 3                 3                 Travel Clerk position vacancy since end June 2014
Number of Long Term Consultant* 1 (220 days) 1 (227 days)
Total FTE 10.3 10.3
Travel
Travel and Per diem (Chair, Council/Board and Panel Members) 225             165             60                  27% Not fully utilised in 2015. New Chair and new members appointed only March +.
Travel & Per Diem (Office/Secretariat) 100             100             -                 0%
Sub-Total 325             265             
Operating Expenses
ISPC miscelleanous operating expenses 50               61               (11)                 (22)% Includes ISPC meeting costs, rearranged ISPC 10 costs high 
Sub-Total 50               61               
Financing
From CGIAR Fund 2,407 2,077 Amount net of Honoraria Chair& Office cost ($330,000) before new Chair package
From FAO 1,324 1,350
TOTAL 3,731         3,427       3,261         166                5%
Remaining funds  according to FAO financial report as of 10 March 2015 
CGIAR Fund 27  $27,481 scheduled for recovery (difference betw. W1 funds received and spent) 
FAO 477  $477,087 to be rolled over to 2015 (amount to be confirmed late March) 
Total 504
Table 2: ISPC Budget Table 
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Table 3 - Donor contributions to SIAC activities in 2014 
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Summary data from client perception survey for the ISPC 2014 
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What suggestions or recommendations do you have to make the ISPC more highly regarded and effective in strengthening the quality, relevance 
and impact of science in CGIAR? (All responses) 
 
The expertise on partnerships should be substantially strengthened 
more work on foresight and priority setting 
we would like a stronger and better supported ISPC and Secretariat able to carry out foresight, priority setting, strategic review and rigorous oversight and 
influence on the CRP development and implementation, and other CGIAR research programs as well.  They should not be responsible for partnership 
creation, but rather for judging the adequacy the research plans and strategies developed by the centers. 
we would like a stronger and better supported ISPC and Secretariat able to carry out foresight, priority setting, strategic review and rigorous oversight and 
influence on the CRP development and implementation, and other CGIAR research programs as well.  They should not be responsible for partnership 
creation, but rather for judging the adequacy the research plans and strategies developed by the centers. 
As indicated in its name, scientific matter in CG centers must be deeply managed by ISPC. 
stronger mandate in the system and strengthened global expertise 
Greater clarity on what the partnership function actually means. New measures for the value of system programmes. 
Scientific oversight and review is coming from FAR too many directions in the CGIAR at present. A lot of independent advice is also coming from steering 
groups and other forms of consultation within CRPs or other structures. I don't think this is helpful. For me, what is missing is objective BACKSTOPPING and 
HELP in designing monitoring systems, developing strong indicators, improved proposals, approaches to impact assessment, capacity building, sharing of 
best practices or consultants, etc. I don't know where this can be found in the system at present. 
ISPC can, and should be given the mandate to, play a greater role in priority setting and prioritisation 
we would like a stronger and better supported ISPC and Secretariat able to carry out foresight, priority setting, strategic review and rigorous oversight and 
influence on the CRP development and implementation, and other CGIAR research programs as well.  They should not be responsible for partnership 
creation, but rather for judging the adequacy the research plans and strategies developed by the centers. 
Engage more frequently with top scientists and ARIs to organize "Highlight in science" meetings on key topics for the CGIAR (related to SRF) 
 
Organize specific sessions during international symposia to promote exchange between CG and non-CG scientists 
 
Propose competitive partial time contracts to top scientists (CG and non-CG) for few-month exchanges and use their skills for supporting CRPs/Centers in 
specific innovative domains of interest (SRF) 
 
Focus more on inter- and trans-disciplinary approaches at staff and institutions levels, working at the interface of natural and social sciences 
 
Develop thoughts - and related science - about non-technological innovation 
Provide more solid basis for priority setting. We never really get to this just skirt around the issues. Pulled in different directions by donors. 
ISCP members must be world' beaters' in science and science policy. Some of the current membership do not this standard. 
Renowned experts from South be also equally involved, especially those who had been closely involved in the CGIAR growth. 
While understanding the independence part, looks like just another CG structure that is competing for space, attention and resourcing. Greater integration is 
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dearly needed. 
Give advice on inter-CRP challenges, such as "what is poverty and how to measure it" 
 
Provide either grants or consulting services to advise CRPs on prioritising their R&D per Flagship Project for the next 5 years  
 
Develop ISPC's competence on partnership-in-ARD 
Good involvement in the SRF; but reluctance to get involved in prioritization 
It should provide the council that the centers and scientists need to run CRPs efficiently 
It acts rather as a Science Council than a Science AND PARTNERSHHIP Council; 
 
diversification in member composition to better address the partnership issues 
Establish more in-house foresight capacity, rather than at the CO 
Needs a few more higher profile practicing scientists 
Strengthen and diversify membership and the perspectives they are able to bring. 
The ISPC has become much more approachable during the past 3 or 4 years. However, it's utility/value could be improved by addressing cross-cutting 
issues/topics relevant to the CRPs in a timely manner. Whilst it is important for the ISPC to maintain independence, this work could be carried out in closer 
consultation with the CRPs. 
Having a wider view of research conceptual diversity, being more sensitive to social sciences and more aware of partneship in its diverse dimension (ARIs, 
NARS, other stakeholders ...) 
it is not evident to see how ISPC is active in mobilizing 'partnerships' 
ISPC need to interact more with Centers and be given more support and authority. 
The role of CRPs in respect of science content and quality within the CGIAR needs to be strengthened. This would benefit from a greater dialogue between 
the ISPC and individual CRPs. 
Balance their strong scientific advice with more nuanced analysis of research into use. 
Greater engagement with centres and CRPs. 
ISPC review functions should draw more on the best scientific expertise in particular areas outside ISPC.  The entity is not large enough to be strong in all 
areas of engagement of CGIAR, and over reliance on internal review capacity results in uneven quality. 
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What suggestions or recommendations do you have to make the ISPC more highly regarded and effective in strengthening the quality, relevance 
and impact of science in CGIAR? (FC Member responses)  
The expertise on partnerships should be substantially strengthened 
we would like a stronger and better supported ISPC and Secretariat able to carry out foresight, priority setting, strategic review and rigorous oversight and 
influence on the CRP development and implementation, and other CGIAR research programs as well.  They should not be responsible for partnership 
creation, but rather for judging the adequacy the research plans and strategies developed by the centers. 
stronger mandate in the system and strengthened global expertise 
Greater clarity on what the partnership function actually means. New measures for the value of system programmes. 
Renowned experts from South be also equally involved, especially those who had been closely involved in the CGIAR growth. 
Having a wider view of research conceptual diversity, being more sensitive to social sciences and more aware of partneship in its diverse dimension (ARIs, 
NARS, other stakeholders ...) 
it is not evident to see how ISPC is active in mobilizing 'partnerships' 
Balance their strong scientific advice with more nuanced analysis of research into use. 
 
